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L e a p in g  Out U n fo o le d
Behind a certa in  story  window
On F ifty-S even th  S tree t in Chicago
There is  a B aroque-scrolled  mirror
And then a woman in nightdress
Crossing the room
While a s ilh o u e tte  o f  a man
Just by the window
T ilts  a b o t t l e  to i t s  l i p s ,
I  am reminded o f  Topper,
His h e lp less  emptiness o f  s t r e e t s , 
His ca refu l lon elin ess  
Of the s o lita r y  c o f f e e  drinker 
In the a ll-n ig h t  caf e .
How his r e le n t le s s  unfooled stroke  
Makes even doorways and dim corners, 
Even the s e l f - p i t i e r s ,
Bare th eir  s ig n ifica n ce „
How suddenly the c o f f e e  drinker
S tarts the leap-out
From his world o f  fan tasy .
- -  Charles B. Tinkham 
Hammond, Indiana
Homage To Nebraska
Black cottonwoods spray from gulches in to  g rey .
Black and w hite, black-w hite s tr ip ed  
( snow on the frozen  and plowed)
Ground is  beauty and a ll sound around is  only
S t i f f  ru s tle -c ra ck le  from brown weed 
( wind)
S ta lks. Suddenly a branched crow drops 
(craw craw kaa craw)
In to  the c h i l l  wind and r is e s  from black
To grey versus g ra v ity .
- - M. K. Book
L incoln , Kebraska
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